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PHOTOGRAPHY

I am a photographer because, out of anything else, these shoes fit the best. I would never trade my experiences

with a camera for anything. I have traveled to Brazil and Mexico. I have photographed on the frontlines of

presidential campaigns and met people I never would have without a camera in hand.

Now, I could give you the “camera is a window on the world” speech, or expound on how every frame a

photographer takes brings us closer to social change, but I fear you have already heard it all. The power

of photography is undeniable, and I have no need to repeat what everyone else has already said.

All I have to say is that photography has affected me. That is enough.

While it is easy to become frustrated with the issues that appear on a daily basis in the news, I do find comfort

in some of the cliché statements about photography. I have had reassuring moments while photographing people

who have dealt with struggles I can only imagine facing. Their words, and their faces in my photographs,

give me hope.

I am moved by other’s photographs when they show me these same moments, moments captured by the

variety of photographers on the Reporter staff this year. We have been able to cover some of the biggest

events and challenges facing RIT.

I look back fondly at photos from Sports Desk’s MVP, Jacob Hannah, the imaginative Chris Felber, the curious

eye of Young Jang, the creative and graphic Ralph Smith, and the driven Dave Londres. I will never forget some

of the poignant and revealing portraits from Dave Wright. They all have made this year a high point in the

photography at Reporrer.

Carrying on the tradition of good photography, we have a great collection of photo essays from our staff

and a notable freelancer—in this special issue.

TOM STARKWEATHER

Photo Editor

For more photographs from the photographers featured in this issue:

CHRIS FELBER www.rit.edu/ cdf76~1oI361

YOUNG lANG www.anaphorism.com

MARVIN ORELLANA www.rit.edu mro89o6 361

TOM STARKWEATHER www.tomstarkweather.com

DAVE WRIGHT www.dwph.com
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Cover photo illustration by Chris Felber.
Reporter Magazine is published weekly during the academic year by a staff comprised of students at Rochester Institute of Technology. Business. Editorial, and Design facilities are located
in Room A-426, in the lower level of the Student Alumni Union. Our voice/TTY line is 585.475.2212. The Advertising Department can be reached at 585.475.2213. The opinions expressed in
Reporter do not necessarily reflect those of the Institute. Hey Tom, ts Lauren. Wanna come over for margaritas and tacos later? Call me back. Letters to the Editor may also be sent to reportere
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/ /111’ rI/Ir P1/01cC (rEEl/lIE 1(1/ 5111.1/In ri/I.E. lIEU 51(11(11 111/ ‘0(11EV Saipirry IRAININc lacii.iiv

cated on 190 Scottsville Rd. Paiilv new to Ilk kllcllesterialt landscape, ellilstrrlctillll started

September 1999. Full completion ended in 2001. the front is a congenial glass façade that

- Evers the illterillr ota massive traininc camp for the l’,,Iiee aiid Pie Academy in Rochester.

1190 photo essay by
Marvin Orellana

Recruit iSoElOlas barber Iilllds En to a ladder as he waits di lute o)’his partners to conic dEEU’El lrwn a second ilmni vacant oil brown S~eet. tie lie

liellarlnlemit. loll erelitllally Ilotice. is especially effcient Or their illlaziltg 10(111 elIdrt. As EEOC of tite captains repeatedly said to tlieiui tllroilgltout heir

traiitilig. “Frervone Itlirt heaeeouttted hEr.. NE, Elites Elitist he left bchiitd.”l’ heir lives are dependent (Eli each (tIter. as IllicIt as the lives inside huritiiig

htlilciings EEc (lepeiEdeitt Eli them. Recrllit Craig StEill stales with coilecrn as his~ Recruit Michael Sudz makes his way down an cilgilte ladder tr,,m

I um II El 11111 Id Eli I h1 El ii El 1 1 E~ II 1 I 1 1111 Elk t It It lit I Ill d 1111 Ill I El,~ it 1111 El I I Ill El El 1111 Ilk 111k Ii 111(11 III 1111. it 11111 d II I El. mill, lull i KEEn,

RccrEEiI Stuhi ifiiewasahaid Elf licighisat all, all Ilesaid was I guess tot UEdav! All (El thieitt kEmon’ that iI’that wass(Eltteolle ill need (El help, tile last titing they

((‘((111(1 need to fear ErlElEld lie car itself. lucy are rieterlnillerl at inc e st to make it to Ite end.
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ErillIlse (rho taketile liIkeE(r rllll aloilgthe(;emlescc River, the View is that (Elan alien

Ellclete landscape Elf fallen airplanes, isolated punlps, and (tiler strange pips. Once inside

tIlElugh, roll realize that tile purpose i5 EEI1e serrel ritli reas(En—PLilliic Saldtr.

On September 12, 2(105, the taci ity lesliilled tllemr Fall Recruit Training l’rograln or

Fireilgllters. 2(1 neil Illade their (ray into tile huildillg to start the IS-week prEEgralil that

would help prepare theEll in their ClIme careers mi tile tire force. Side liv side with their

instructors, dr tile leSt IS (reeks they (could learn tile basics and essentials, from lighting

tilt’ tire to delvi ig graritV.

REr tile iob Eli that ((as required Eras a strong will and riesi e. set, (Er 111((5t Elf tileln, their

atteptalite iEltO tile aciEdeIllv ilali ileelt (lie (El tile hardest, but niost inlportamlt, steps iii

iaEIilchiEig their careers as Professional 1-iretigilters. lilt’ prlcess Eras (Elle that sllilletilnes

1,1,1k re,o hut, ill tile end, becallle 1 (‘cry rcw,odi lU lilt’. 1-roill Scpteinher to I )ecemniscr,

tile Ie,EE1E (rEluld ciiol ,ritii 19, hut it (ro(Eld lie tile f 11,11 19 that would IlEEld tElgetiler.EEld ileip

each (Ether in inakillg it ErEErk. 1 her hecalile a 5VEI1I1EE1 Elf brotherhood—a lilcasure of respect,

strellgth, (11111 cohlahorati(,ml.

n their gr/Ed(Eatioml (Ill I )eceilliser 15, 21)115, it was erident that the mcml tIl/Et ((lice entercd

1/it building were ready to lace tIle cllailemlges (El/I dangerlEus (lid (Inpredictallle career. Iheir

‘sp((llsib(htv (\‘(E5 ((lie that for gemlerati(Emls before tileml(, il/id ileell carried (rHil ilolior and

erlEi5mll. Now it E~’as their trEril to prltect the rest Elf Ilulilaility Eritll the best (If ilulllailitV.
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I

‘art of the raining requires lie recruits to run evolutions—repeated

exercises that test their agility to breathe and itlaintailt etiicieiiev. Recruit

lisepli Hacker makes his way tltrotigli sic tithe ivindot’s ott the fi,orth

floor ofa traiitiilg building. Ott average, their oxygen tanks alknv them

a ftieatltntg tulle ot about 20 minutes. Recrtut Hacker lasted about 30

mtutes, an astounding record time. \VloIe their maui purpose is

to save the life it others, firefighters lutist learn ti c:neaitsl look after

themselves in every possible wav—af ter all, it’s others lives they depend

iii. Annual lv, natiititaf statistics slitnv a number if deaths itt the line of

ditti’ as consequence if being trapped iii a bunting builsliiig or exhatistloit.

Fire fighters lutist learn to find stays it escape when they kninv they can no

longer keel’ got ng. Reerint fliotnas liiehas ntakes its na ott if a lvi ndiiv

and ittto a ladder lisitmg a self-rescue teeliius1ite—ltead first lit the wind n,,

turn arotntsf Itti tlte ladder. aitd tlten slide doivti to safk’tv.

A recruit itiakes los way tip a I’ll ruing building hoc: e

I lenrietta, another training ground designed to give the recrints a closet,

lure realistic approach ii ni actual fire scenario. lw dies lit of

tlte entire program tire speiit tinder the night sky, a sceiiari

different than ‘tie during the slav. Recruit \lartiim Fitiewous na esar tin

to put tilt a transfornuer pup ire. While tIme temperature that tight Iven

well below lie freezing pit, the fire fruit lie transfi rnier sent a swarm

heat wave that nmasle lie night feel like a sunottcr d:iv. Ni Caption.

No Caption. The 2005 Recruits: Fmont: 1-Itiward \‘illegas. Second Ri

Keviit hiatiber, laittes (Zloircli, ‘Ihitimmas Henedetti, Richard Seaman, losel

Hacker, Nlartiit Fiitewo,id. Ihird Row: Ifiumas Ifichas, l:tavid Sidorenko

u\artt Smith. Fiurth Rose: liriami Sjieranza-t\IeCrissen, Craig Stull. last

Ri,’: Hreitt \\tasSoit, Irtiuitcll larson, l:)mtuglas barber, and lisepli Hacker

(mnissing recruits: las(imi ,‘\shtin ansi l)avii.l Sleight).
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UPON FIRST SEEING THE DILAPIDATED BUILDING AT THE END OF Through numerous training sessions, Mike teaches trainees the
BoxsterStreet,onewouldneverknowthatMike”HellCat”Rosario, “ropes” of wrestling: everything from ring psychology, to speed
owner and instructor of NWA Upstate, runs a training school for and agility, to charisma and character.
want-to-be wrestlers. Mike opens his wrestling arena four nights
a week to anyone expressing the three essential traits needed to
become a successful wrestler: dedication, determination, and the
ability to act in and out of the ring.

Once Mike feels that a trainee has achieved these traits, he or
she has the chance to receive a spot on a live NWA Upstate show
in front of hundreds of enthusiastic, anxious fans. For more
information, please visit http://www.kayfabedojo.com/.
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1 On Their Way
I WANT TO CAPTURE EVERYTHING THAT HAPPENS

WITHIN THE CONTEXT OF ONE SPACE: MOMENTS,

ODDITIES AND RELATIONSHIPS.

Tom Starkweather
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NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA Row One/I OAXACA, MEXICO Row Two

OAXACA, MEXICO Row Three/I TORONTO, CANADA Row Four II TORONTO, CANADA Row Five
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Jersey Shore
photo essay by
Chris Felber
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-4 STARE, PRY, LISTEN, EAVESDROP. DIE KNOWING SOMETHING. You ARE NOT HERE LONG.

Walker EvansI I
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03/f “I cliii cli) i I id, I ci Ut, It 5 ui iinidds’” \l il-c cjii its and ~rics in the iii ilille of .. .i ic! .i iii micer ii kids sI id.

04/I “Go get ‘ciii Mike, lid Nhkes iiiiiin cheers Inni up uiii lie sidle ii! the tuck in hiticia SN. Mike linisliecl lie rice uird iii idliluccn kick.

05/I \like, iii lie niiclclle, rices at \re,i5l nuiiuiircri,ss trick iii hitachi. SN in ()ctiiher IS, 21155. si Is iIten practice iii ,i zrass flacl liclue Iiciiig liii

track. 0 Alter the race iii a nuuicl track, Mike right) mci Ins hricncl play ar mmmcl. iNlikcpnnu1is mcmtlm Ins 51cc N,mmn,ih,i liil,cii n a dirt trick iii h.nau ii, SN.

118// Mike is nc’ardecl a prize Sir Ins nmmmeridmms maces. \limni takes a picture of her suns cxecllcnce.
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“Teachers can change lives with just the
right mix of chalk and challenges.”
—Joyce A. Myers

Medaille College — School of Adult and Graduate Education

Medaille College is accepting applications for the fall 2006 semester
for our Master of Science in Education program.

Offering a convenient schedule for working adults, Medaille
offers four MSED programs:

• Education Preparation -42 credit hours (grades 1-6) designed for career
changers, those that have a bachelor’s degree in an area other than education.

• Curriculum and Instruction -36 credit hours

Literacy -36 credit hours (birth-grade 6)

Special Education -37 credit hours (grades 1-6 or 5-9)

Flexible! You can continue to work full-time and still qualify for financial aid.

Convenient! Classes meet in the evenings at our Amherst or Buffalo campuses.

Worth It! To get started, please contact Kristen Pizzuto at I
1-800-957-5033 or kpizzuto@medaille.edu. I

Hey GUYS!
Don’t Take Chances With Your Hair!!

Mike’s College Barber Shop
Great Haircuts oniy $11

Southtown P1a~a
Tucsclav Friday 9 6 424—4122 ~
Saturday 9 4 “~ \ia~~intni~iit~ Necc~s,rv

Ask about our special RIT Student Dis~ount Card

Call Us!
Student Savings!
359-3330 Delivery Charge May Apply

r — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — a r — — — — — — — — — — — — — 1

: a
Ii,
WEEKENDS

I a 12” one lopping pizza for ONLY $3.99

8 (Friday through Sunday after 8pm)
— — — — — — — — — —4 L — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

©VER 75% OF ALL
INTERNET ACTIVITY
IS LINKED T© THE
P©RN®GRAPHY
IN USTRY
t’he read less travelled: www.reportermag.com

TOTALLY THANKLESS
JOBS SAVING THE
ENVIRONMENT!!!

STAND ON STREET CORNERS
HARASSING PEDESTRIANS.
Hand out flyers that wind up in the garbage.

Be exploited by the LEFT
instead of the RIGHT.

OR

Go to Europe this summer and salvage what’s left of
your youth.

GO NOW, BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE.
- Go to raileurope.com and find special deals
- Or visit the nearest STA Travel Office

THIS SPACE COULD BE YOURS.

+
,~. -.~..,.,(

mlMEDAILLECOLLEGE

advertise in the REPORTER
reporterads@mail.rit.edu
tel. 585.475.2213
fax. 585.475.2214

Friday and Saturday
llam-2am
Sunday thru Thursday
Ham-lam

Dorm Parties?
Call Domino’s Office

427-8468
I

I SPECIAL
a 14” one lopping pizza for ONLY ~6•99

(any day after 8pm)
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“Teachers can change lives with just the
right mix of chalk and challenges.”
—Joyce A. Myers

Medaille College — School of Adult and Graduate Education

Medaille College is accepting applications for the fall 2006 semester
for our Master of Science in Education program.

Offering a convenient schedule for working adults, Medaille
offers four MSED programs:

• Education Preparation -42 credit hours (grades 1-6) designed for career
changers, those that have a bachelor’s degree in an area other than education.

• Curriculum and Instruction -36 credit hours

Literacy -36 credit hours (birth-grade 6)

Special Education -37 credit hours (grades 1-6 or 5-9)

Flexible! You can continue to work full-time and still qualify for financial aid.

Convenient! Classes meet in the evenings at our Amherst or Buffalo campuses.

Worth It! To get started, please contact Kristen Pizzuto at I
1-800-957-5033 or kpizzuto@medaille.edu. I

Hey GUYS!
Don’t Take Chances With Your Hair!!

Mike’s College Barber Shop
Great Haircuts oniy $11

Southtown P1a~a
Tucsclav Friday 9 6 424—4122 ~
Saturday 9 4 “~ \ia~~intni~iit~ Necc~s,rv

Ask about our special RIT Student Dis~ount Card

Call Us!
Student Savings!
359-3330 Delivery Charge May Apply

r — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — a r — — — — — — — — — — — — — 1
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WEEKENDS

I a 12” one lopping pizza for ONLY $3.99

8 (Friday through Sunday after 8pm)
— — — — — — — — — —4 L — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

©VER 75% OF ALL
INTERNET ACTIVITY
IS LINKED T© THE
P©RN®GRAPHY
IN USTRY
t’he read less travelled: www.reportermag.com

TOTALLY THANKLESS
JOBS SAVING THE
ENVIRONMENT!!!

STAND ON STREET CORNERS
HARASSING PEDESTRIANS.
Hand out flyers that wind up in the garbage.

Be exploited by the LEFT
instead of the RIGHT.

OR

Go to Europe this summer and salvage what’s left of
your youth.

GO NOW, BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE.
- Go to raileurope.com and find special deals
- Or visit the nearest STA Travel Office

THIS SPACE COULD BE YOURS.
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advertise in the REPORTER
reporterads@mail.rit.edu
tel. 585.475.2213
fax. 585.475.2214

Friday and Saturday
llam-2am
Sunday thru Thursday
Ham-lam

Dorm Parties?
Call Domino’s Office

427-8468
I

I SPECIAL
a 14” one lopping pizza for ONLY ~6•99

(any day after 8pm)
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